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DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS OF OBSERVATIONS OF SOLAR 
PROMINENCES MADE AT KODAIKANAL FROM 1904 T O  1950. 

1. Introduction. 

In Volume I, P a ~ t  2 of the Memoirs of the Iiodaikaiial Ob~ervatory Mr and Mrs. Evershed 
(1917) have discussed the results of solar prominence observations made at  Kodalkansl during the 
years from 1904 to 1914 supplemented with Mr Evershed's own observations at Iionlcy in Surrey 
(England) during the period 1890-1904 Since thon, a large volurno of  observational data relating 
to solar prominences has been accqmulated at  thls observatory and soversl contributions re- 
lating to various aspects of the s u b j c ~ i  have appeared from tune to tlme The object of the 
present paper is to g i v ~  a general review and disc~ission of tho promlnenoe data oollcctod a t  
Kodaikanal during the first half of t h l ~  century. The period oovered oompsiscs four sunspot 
cycles. Tho scope of the paper is restrloted to prominences obsurved a t  the hmb. A parallal 
study of the absorption markings on tho disc observod m the H-dpho lirle is in progress. 

At  Kodaikanal sptematic visual observations o E prominencos in tho C line wore commenced 
in 1903 with a six-inch Cooke Equatorlo1 and n grating speotroscope mounked in the " Saxrth 
Dome " of tho observntory. The grating spectroscope was roplizccd by a three-pnsm Evershed 
spectroscope towards the ond of 1904. In October 1912 the Coolte equatorial and Evershod 
spectroscope were removed from the south dome and a six-incll Coolro photo-visual telescope 
with equatorial mounting recoived from the Takhtasingb~i Observatory a t  Poona was installed 
in this dome. A good grating spectroscope also from the Poona, Observrrtory was adapted for 
use with the telescope for visual study of solar limb and dlso $0' a t 14res 

Upto 1904 Pebruary 21, the solar limb was soailnod only with eight fiottings of the position 
circle ; after that date the entiro iirnb was acax~nlmatl for prorninoncus The daily observations 
were entered an charts and the data coqlp~ising tho hsliog~~sphio c;oordin:rtos, extcnts, l~eighta and 
descriptions of the prommences were pud111shed half-yoarly 111 the Bullet~ns 01 the Obscrvstory. 
Abstraots giving mean heights, mean frequency and mean heliographic latitudes o f  the promi- 
nences in each hemisphere for evory month as well as quarterly and half-yearly f~oquonoics of 
prominences in ten-degree latitude zonos for ovary year were also included in the Bulletms. 

In August 1904 s two-prism spoctroheliograph rnanuftlctu~*cd by the Cambridge Scientific 
Instruments Co., Ltd., was installed a t  the observatory and daily pbo-togrttphing of the llrnb and 
the diso in the H line of Ca+ was coinmcrlcod from the &nd of that year. The limb 
spectroheliograms were compared with tho sketchings of prominences m H-alpha a t  the 
prominence spectroscope and a cornplotto list of all prominences recorded visually and/or 
photographically was included in tho Bulletins 1x1 about two years tho H line was discarded 
IIJ favour of the K line, and sinco then the calcium spoctroheliograas of tho disc and the l m b  
have always been taken in the K line. 

Beginning $om 1908 the half-yuivrly promlnoilcc da;ti.z published in t,hc Bulletinv included 
a diagram giving the zonal distribution of tho xx~oan CLaily profile nreu of prominences in the two 
hemispheres. The publication of tho detailed list of prominencos was discontinued Gom 
1912 ; since that time only a stunmary of the prornmcnoe obxervations has b ~ e n  pubhshed for 
every half year. 
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In  1934 a Rale spectrohehoscope was installed and from that  time visual examination of 
the limb and the disc m the C line a t  specified times 1~1th thls instrument has also formed part 
of the routine observaticna! programme of this observatory. 

Weather permitting, the routlne daily solar observations wlth the prominence spectroscope 
and the spectroheliograph are made hetween 0730 and 1000 hrs. I. S T. (0200 to 0430 hrs U T ) 
when the sky and seeing conditions are generally the best a t  I<oodaikanal The results discussed 
in the present paper are, therefore, largely based on daily prominence observations nladc during 
thls interval. Upto 1922 the available data relate to Iiodaikanal observations only I11 acoor- 
dance with the resolution of the Inte~natlonal Astronomical Unlon a t  its first meeting ul Rome 
in 1922, the Kcdaikanal Obscrva,tory undertook the work of conlpilatlon and dlscussioli of the 
statistics derived from photographs of promirlences and 13-alpha absorption markings Slnce 
then, the Mt. Wilson and Meudon Obstzvatories have been cooperatmg with this observatory by 
supplying copies of their photograplis for those days when Kodaikanal records are imperfect 
(31: wanting. Consequently, the number of days for whlch prominence data art? available is some- 
what greater for the years subsequent to 1922 than for the previous years. 

2. Data for Analysis. 
The half-yearly summaries of prominence observations publxshed in the Bulletins of the 

Observatory are based on detailed tabulations maintamed in the registers These registers con- 
stitute the source of the data discussed in the present paper. They contain a vast mass of pro- 
xninence data derived from observations w~tl l  the prominence spectroscope, the spectroheliograph 
and the spectrohelioscope. An account of the data available in tho registers is given below :- 
(a) Extent of Base, Helzographic Coorclinates and Hezgh. is of Promiwcnces :- 

Tabulations giving extent of base, mean latitude arid maximum height of all prommenoes 
observed a t  the limb are available continuously from April 1904 onwards except for interruptions 
caused by unfavourable weather conditions. Up to the end of 1911 these detailed data have a180 
been published in the Bulletins of the observatory. 
( b )  Mean Daily Profile Areas of Prolnilzences :- 

Tabulations of $he mean daily area of prominences for every month for each five degree 
latitude interval in the NE, NW, SE and XW quadrants balsed on limb spectroheliograms are 
available from 1905 onwards. 

At Kodaikanal the prominence arereas are estimated visually by superposing on the spectro- 
heliograms~a glass grid (Fig. 1). The inner circle of this grid has the same diameter as the solar 
disc in the speotroheliograms (=GO mm). The dlameter of the circle a cq~xal to 100 grid divisions. 
Assuming the mean geocentr~c semi-angular diameter of the sun as 16  minutes of arc (this vanes 
from about 16  m 18 s to 15 m 45 s), each small square on the measuring grid represents an area 
of 1/10 square minute of arc of the celestial sphere with a sufficient degree of acouraoy. Thn 
is the unlt of prominence a.rea employed in the measurements. Areas are estimated correct to 
one half of a small square on the grid. The grid also oontaine abet of. ooncentric clrclex so spaced 
that the interval between ac'jacent clrcles represents 30 secoids of arc on the scde employed 
for the sun's diameter. The heights of the prominences above the ohromosphere are estimated 
with reference to these circles. 

The international unit of prominence area employed by Aroetri, Zurich and sorne other 
observatories is different from the ICodaikanal unit. It is equal to the area of a rectangle whose 
height is one second of arc of the celestial sphere and whose base is one degree along tho solar 
limb. From the old records of the Kodaikanal Observatory it is seen that this unit was tric d 
here in 1907 but was subsequently given up in favour of the unit equal t o  onehenth square minube 
bf the celestial sphere. The prornmefice areas for 1907 available in the registers are in terms of the 
area 'of a unlt rectangle whose sldes correspond to one degree along the solar limb and 10 seconds 
of arc of the oelc~tial sphere, that  is 10 international units The areas for 1907 as tabulated in 
the registers have, therefore, to be appropr~a~tcly reduced in order to make them comparable with 
the data for the preceding and succeeding years. 



Assuming the mean geocentric semi-angular diameter of the sun as 16 minutes of ara, we 
3n x 16 see that 1" along tlie solar limb corresponds to -jab-- minutes as seen from the earth Hence 

thc area rcpmsented by a rectangle whose sldcs are lo along the solar limb and 10 seoonds of arc 
-1 

of the celestial sphere is 0 466 x 10 sq min. As this is a smaller unit than one-tenth square 
minute, the areas for 1907 give11 in the registers have t o  be multiplied by 0.465 to make them 
compfirablc with those for the rcrnainmg years It is readily seen that the R o d a i l ~ ~ n ~ l  unit 
of pronunenre area (one-tenth square minute) is equal to 21.5 ix~ternational units. 

111 the registers the separate tabulations of prominence areas 111 5" latitude intervals for 
all the four cluatlrantr: are available only for 1905, 1906 and for the period snbsequentto August 
1911 For the period Jarluary 1907 to July 1911, prominences on the east and west lirnbs have 
been combined nncl the data are available separately only for the north and south hemispheres. 

( c )  Mecin I)nily Promwence Nurnbe~s :- 
For tho period 1904 to 1911 the numbers of prominences observed in each ton-degree latitude 

zone in the two henllsphcres hove been published in the Observatory Bulletins for every month, 
every q~larter, half-year and ftdl ycar. From July 1912 onwards tho prcminence nurnbors for 
each five-dogrlee eouc have been sepn~ately tabulated in the registers month by rnontl~ for all the 
four quadrants of  the sun's disc. It has been the practice a t  Kodellcanal to group eq~xatonal 
prominoncox (prornnrenoe~ whose mean bases lie within one degree of the solar equal or) ~eparately. 

Thc convc~~ztion which has bccn adopLecl for promlncnoe numbers from bhe beginning of 
I this ob~orvatorp is as follows. The apparent mean latitudc of each prominence is talrcn as the 
averego of tho npparont latitudes of its two extremitias. Prom tho appsrex~t mean lrttitude 
the true ltht~tudc 18 f o l ~ l l i l  by applying tr correct1011 wh~ch varies with tho heliogrilphic lotitude 
of the c:cntrc of tho cb~o (c.orreot1o.n for tho tilt of the plane of the solar equator t o  t11c plane of tho 
~cli!ptl~). Pf tlio C C I I ' P O C ~ G ~  latitude t1111s obtained falls witlxin ir particular five-depoe interval it is 
rcckoncd :IS O ~ L L  II~OLII~LIUILCC numbcr for that interval, irrespective of the size of the prominence 
or its total extent 

Thr! pr;lc.tic.o followed a t  tllc Zurich Observatory for reckoning prominence nurdbdrs is 
somowhat cliilorent. When a liwgc pronlincnce extends over several degrees along t6e solar 
limb, cacll five-tlcgrtru zone nl wlubh any part of tho prorninonce lies gets a welghtsgc of 'on0 for 
promirlarlc:o nulnbtrr. (Tllw 18 t l l u  practice followed a t  Rodailreus1 for roclconing numbers of 
n-alpha ti;l14k rrlarkir~gs 1x1 live-dcgrce latit~ldu zones) On tho other hand, if there aro two 01: 

th~oo t111y r)ronllnculc;otl wjlllm t l ~ c  xtlrrle five-dogroc ~ntervsl  on tho samo day, then it IS the Zurich 
practiou to ro~lion tllasc. nli only orlc nunher for that zone (W. Brunnor-I.Iaggc?r, 1040). 

'I'hc tiiagmxns illuutmting tho 1:atituclmal distribation oC prominenccr areas and prominence 
numbom for thcl yc?nrs 1936 t o  11139 in the Zilnoh As~ronomzsche M~t~eiZu~tgcfi T T V ~ B ~  a, close pas- 
llolism On. thc other l ~ n n d ,  Mr ;\nd MSB. Evershed found that the Kodililrirnal prommenoe 
numbor ourvc? for t l ~ o  p0r10d 1905 t o  1 914 showed llttle va~iation of activity from year t o  year 
 like thc ou~vo of pronlinencc areas for the same period which showed a clnse resemblanoe t d  
tho ourvo of smlspot activity. Thoy remarlc~d that the flatness of the prommeace number curve 
was duo to  tho J:rot that at  Kodalk~rlr,al" all prominences down to the smallest visible are recorded, 
not only those of 30" and over afi a t  Catania and other observatories, and small prominences 
aro numarous a t  all times". 

I t  is wull lrnown that the Greenwich ~unspot  areas and the Zurich relative s ~ l s p o t  numbers 
hcvc a high (dogroo of correlation and eithor of these oan be employod as a representative index 
of suilspot activity. But prominence numbers reclroned according t o  the Kodailranal practice 
cannot obviously constitute a good index of prominence activity sinbe the same welghtage i$ 
6 1 ~ ~ 1 1  to large and small prorninenoes. It is often not possible to judge uniquely from the  
app~amancc: of a. promin.t?ncc at  the limb whother it i i  single or is n superposition of more than bn.0 
prominence. In gome cases irdjacent prominenccts ~vhlch are apparently separated may be  part'^ 
o P  one and the samo promirlence. For these reascrns prominence numbers cannot be regarded 



as indicating unequivocally tho n u m b ~ r  of individual pominences Despite these limitations, 
the original practice has been continued a t  Roda~kanal for the sake of oontlnuity - 

Any procedure whlch assigns less weightage t o  small prominences and more weightage t o  
larger ones would result in better correlation betwen prominence areas and prominence numbers. 
The cont.entlons followed by Zurich and Catania are steps iq this direction. 

It appeared t o  be o f  interest t o  examine the degree of correlation between prominence 
areas (A) and prominence numbers reckoned in two d~fferent ways (a) according to the exltiting 
Rodsikanal practice explained above (N) , (b) by giving a welghtage of one to each five-degree 
zone on all days when prominences are observed in that zone (N') The years 1949 and 1950 
were chosen for this atudy Table I(@) (Appendlx) gives the mean daily areas and the mean daily 
numbers of prominenoes in the five-degree zo~es  for the north and south hemspheres Table 
T(6) (Appendlx) gives the correspond~ng percentage f~equenoies We see from thls table that the 
latitudinal distribution of prominences as represented by mean daily areas shows more pronouncod 
maxima than when the activity is represented by numbers reckoned in the two different ways. 
It 1s also seen that the distubution gi;lven by the numbers N' obtwned by method ( b )  oorresponds 
more nearly to the distribution given by prominence areas than that given by the numbers N 
obtained by method (a). 

In Figs. 2a and 2b the mean daily areas A for five-degree zones for the years 1949 and 1950 
are plotted against the mean daily numbers N and N' respectively These diagrams h t  once 
reveal that N' is better correlated with A than N. For comparatively small areas the relation 
between . . A and N' is practically linear. For larger areas the trend of the points indicates that 
dA a, is no longer constant but increases ; the correlation between A and N' also decreases a t  
the ciame time as is evident from the greater scatter of the pomts. 

The decrease of prominence activity from 1949 t o  1950 as estimated by A, N and N'is given 
below :- 

NorChern honlisphere Boutihorn hamlsphere. 

A 67% 64 5% % I N  N' 69 63 3 2 82 76 1 

Again we see that N'is a better index of prominenoa activity than N. 
The numbers N' as defined above are practically laentical with the Ziirich prominence 

numbors. On aacount of the falrly good correlation between A and N' lt is possiblble to  derive an 
equation connecting these two quantities from a statistical analysis of the correspond~ng data 
for one solar cycle. It would then be possible to durive the area distribution curve from t h ~  
oobresp~nding ourve for N '. 

On account of the unrepresentative nature of the Kodaikanal prominence numbers as a 
measure of prominence activity we have made little use of this data 1n the present study. 
(d) Metallic Prominences :- 

In the vlsual observations with the prominenoe spectroscope s special record is kept oY 
prominences which can be seen m the emission lines of sodium, magnesium, iron etc. Such 
promnenoes which are comparatively rare are designated as "metallic " m the Kodaikanal 
records. 

3. 'Mean Daily Profile Areas of Prominences 
It is well known that the profile area of prominences is by far the best index of prominence 

adtivity. The Kodaikanal data in thls respect constlkute an unbroken sequence commencing 
from 1905 Unfortunately, the data m the form available in the registers could not be directly 
'made use of for the purpose of the present investigation Tho data for the entire period 1905-1950 
*ere, 'therefore, retabulated month by month and year by year for each of the four quadrants 
~r'five-degree intervals of latitude The mean dally area for each interval was found by di~riding 
bbe'tdtal area by the effective number of days of observation in the year. 



Table I1 (Appendix) gives the mean daily profile areas of prominences year by yoar sepa- 
rately for each of the fo11.r quadrants for five-dugroe intervals of 1at1tu.de from the equator t o  the 
poles The data for the two hemlsphere~ north and south obtained by adding the ~orrespondlng 
areas for the eastern and western limbs a,ro also givm iu the t h l e  In order to avoid decmals 
the unit of prominence aroa for t l m  a 1 ~ 1  ct11t.s ~:LI)IHs has been chosen as lo-' square ruinute of 
arc, that 1s ii6 of the Roda~ltall:~l prcbmlni:uc:e urut. ('l'l~e figures in the tablc hnvo to ho divided 
by 4 65 in order to ex~~sess the aroas m tcrlus of tho internatloilnl pro~n~ncnce unit ) For the 
years 1907 to 1911 during wlucll arcad :no not ~up:rr;rtnly a v t ~ ~ l a l ~ l e  for the  four quadrants the 
corresponding ~ntr les  aru absent 111 tho ti~blu Tllo ~.f'Fcc:tlvt? numbor of days of obscrvatxou f ~ r  
each year is given 111 braolrots under tho year 

Figs. 3(a) and 3(6) illustrate tho variatlou of protnin(mce activity in each five degrue zone 
for the northern and southern hemispheres during tho period under study The zero of the 
vertical scale has been appropriat~ly displaced t o  a v 6 ~ d  superl~os~tion of the ourves for the different 
latitude zones The horizontal line against which the designation of a particular zone is written 
corresponds to the zero of prommerice activity for that xonc The scale of prominence areas 1s 
indicated for the zone 0"-5" a t  the bottom of each figure and is the same for all other zones. 
The curve of Zurich relative sunspot numbers is givcn a t  the top of each of the 
*diagrams. 

4. Four Zones of Prominence Activity. 
Systemiltio collcctioi1 of pronlnluncc statistios by v~sual  ohsorvations was organised by the 

Ital~erl school of astronomers under t l r ~  leadorship of LZespighi, Secohl and others from about 
the seventics of the l a ~ t  century ancl t l lo rcsults bavc, becn d~scuxfit?d 1n a series o l  papcrs by Ricco 
(1891, 1914), Lookyer and Lockyor (IYu~), Bocchino (1933) and Barocas (1931)) M~nce the 
invention of the spectroheliograph it b e e m e  possible to  mnlte more exact rnctnsuromcnts of 
prominence areas on limb speotroheliogra,ms and colleotion o f  such data was started a t  Kodai- 
kana1 by Evershed who had alroady commenced visual study of prominences at his private obser- 
vatory a t  Renley In Xurroy as early as 18'Jo-seventoen years boforo ho joined the  ICodnilmnal 
Observatory Tho combined observational data for the perlod 1890-1914 have boon disouesed 
by him and Mrs. Nvershed in the Memoir a l r ~ a d y  cited. 

The main features of solar pronlinence activity brought out by those researches are as 
follows. Thercr we four zonos of prorninencc a~t iv i ty ,  two in tho northern and two in the southern 
hemisphere. The low latitude zonos extend from tho solar equator to about 40' on eithor side 
while the high latitude zoi1o.s uxtcnil from 40' t o  the po10~ 'rhc mannor in which prominence 
activity maniSosts itself 111 the course of the sunspot cycle in tho low and high latitudc zones is 
different Prornincnoos alwuys occur 1x1 the low latit~~cie zone8 although tho activity is a minimum 
a t  the xninirnum opooh of suuspot activity. I'rorninenoc activity in tho hlgh lst~tude xonas above 
latitude 60' i u  conspicuous only a t  and near the timo of sunspot maximum. The rrctivxty dies 
down very rapidly tlluruaftor These broad featuros are clearly brought out bgr the dlagrern re- 
produced in s note cmtitlecl " Prorninencu Activity and the Sunspot C y c l ~  " by one of us (Anan- 
thalrishnan, 1952). Pigs 3(tc) and (b) also lllustrata these fmtures. We now proceed to a d i s  
cussion of tho promiriencG data covered by tlm prcsont study* 

5. Comparison of the Northern and the Southern Hemispheres. 
For a comparative study af prominonca and sunspot activities in the northorn and southern 

hemispheres, the mean daily profile areas of prominences for the two hemispheres and the mean 
daily areas of sunspots extracted from the Greenwich Photo-Heliog~aph~ic Results are represented 
graphically in Pig. 4. Despite the general similarity of the two sets of ourves, we see also 
gome striking difIorences 

1905-1913 -In the northern hcmisph~r,re surlspot sotivity reached its lneximum in 1905 
after which there was a progressive decrease till the minimum in 1912. For the southern hemis- 
phere, spot maximum was reaohed only in 1907 although there was s t+ernporary 'decrease in 



activity from 1905 to 1906. The southern minimum was reached in 1913 The maximum of' 
prominence actllvity for both the hemispheres was reached only ill 1908 by which time a decline 
in spot activity had already set in. The pronlinence minima for the two hernispheres occurred 
in the same years as the corresponding sunspot minima 

1913-1923 --Sunspot activity in both the hemispheres attained a maxlmum 1n 1917. In  
conformity with the usual trend the fall was less steep than the nse, and the rr~nlmum for both 
the hemispheres was reached in 1923 During this cycle the behaviour of prominmce activity 
was somewhat abnormal. After a steep rlse from 1913 t o  1915 there was an appreclabl~ d e ~ l l m  
ln activity in both the hemispheres during 1916, probably associated with the temporary decline 
In sunspot actlvity in the southern hemisphere and the temporary slowing down of actlvlty ln the 
northern hemisphere. The prominence maxlrnum for the northern hemisphere was reached in 
1917, the same year as the sunspot maximum while the southern maximum which was attalned 
in 1918 was less marked than the southern peak in 1915 There occurred two minima of pro- 
minence activity m both the hemispheres, the first in 1919 and the second in 1922, a year before 
the spot minimum 

1923-1934 -There was a rapid rise in spot activvty in the northern hemuphere which roached 
a peak in 1926 There was then an appreciable decline during 1927 followed by a revival r~ext 
year when the maxlmum of the cycle was reached. The southern maximum whlch was rather 
Bat occurred 111 1927. The spot minimum came six years after tho msxlrnum for both the hemis- 
pheres, in 1933 for the south and in 1934 for the north The southern ~ninimum was the feebler 
of the two The interesting feature of promlnenoe activity for this cycle 1s the two-pealxed maxi- 
mum for both the hemispheres These two peaks occur m the same years as the two peaks in 
the sunspot curve for the northern hemisphere Rowover, the maximum prominence activity 
for the norlh was m 1926 and for the south in 1928 The prominence mlnimum for the northorn 
hemisphere occurred two years before tho corresponding sunspot minimum while for the 
southern hemisphere the epochs of sunspot and prominence minma coinoided 

1934-1944 -In thls oycle the northern maximum for sunspots was reached in 1937 (three 
years after the previous minimum) while the southern maximum whlch was separated from the 
previous minimum by five years occurred in 1938 The fall of activity was steeper in the southern 
hemisphere than in the north, the minima being reached in 1943 and 1944 respectively. The 
peak of prominence activity for the northern hemisphere occurred a year after the sunspot maxi- 

mum while for the southern hemisphere it occurred two years before sunspot ma,ximum. The 
prominence activity, however, showed very little decrease m the southern hemisphere during the 
next two years The northern mnlnimurn for prornlnences came a year before and the southern 
rninimunl a year after the oorresponchng sunspot rnlnima 

1944-1950.-The published Greenwich sunspot areas are available only up to  1940 and hence 
the sunspot curves do not extend beyond that year However, according to Zurich relatlve sun- 
spot numbers the peak of spot activity, taking both hemispheres together, occurrcd in 1947. 
The steep rise of activity from 1944 to 1947 surpassed the rate in the three previous cyoles WTith 
s shght fall, the spot actlvlty persisted a t  a high level during 1948 and 1949 after whlch s rapici 
decllne set in. For the southern hemisphere prumineilce maximum was reached in 1947 I n  
the northern hemisphere the actlvity remained at a steady level durlng 1946 and 1947 after whic.11 
there was a fall followed by a rise to the maximum in 1949 

Table I11 glves the mean dally sreas of prominences and of sunspots for the northern and 
southern hemispheres and also the excess north minus south in each case. From this table we 
see that a northern excess or defect of sunspot actlvity is not always accompanied by a oorres- 
ponding change of prominence activity. Such a correspondence exists only in 27 years out of 
46 or 1n about 60 per cent. cases. The integrated activity for the entire perlod has been shghtly 
more 1n the northern hemisphere than in the southern nk respecit of prominences as well as of sun* 
spots. The percentage mrthern excess is *bout 4 per cent. f'or prominences and 12 pet cent, 
for sunspots 



Mean Daily Areas of Prominences and Sunspots in the Northern and 
Southern Hemispheres. 

6. Life History of the Low and High Latitude Promi~~ences. 
Tile manner 1n wlneh prominence activity develops and progrcmes in thc low and high 

htitudc zones has becn discufiscd by several workers. Althougl~ tllere 1s gor~.orsl trgrserncnb as 
regards the high latitude eones, there 1s some difference of opinion about the tron d of aotivity in 
the low latitude or sunspot eones. Accordirlg t o  Evershed the high latitude prominence zonus 
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(Mom d ~ i l  y A ~ o ~ H )  

,.------------ h --,--,-, 

N S N-S 
--I___ -----.I_- -_-- 

2463 2141) + 314 
2328 1657 -k 671 
1045 2238 - 293 
2406 3083 - 587 
2119 2058 + 61 
2055 2069 - 14 

1273 1636 - 3G3 
$146 1507 - 661 

1075 1008 - 23 
1503 1597 - 94 

2681 2610 - 71 
1702 + 356 2058 

2893 2273 + 620 
1824 2385 -- 661 
1727 1028 - 201 
2046 2262 -- 217 

18/53 2282 - 429 
1771 1461 4- 310 
2384, 2000 4- 34G 
27'33 2061 + 742 
3012 2800 + 412 
4314 3234 -I- 1080 
3507 2998 + aos 
3 ti76 3444 + 231 
2260 2082 - 413 

1946 2112 -k 67 

3017 1922 +, 1;: 1130 1020 
1317 8 04 + 453 
1832 1808 -k 24 
2288 2609 - 281 
3673 3403 $ 110 
3437 3452 - 16 
4384 3306 -1- 989 
2409 2421 - 12 
2296 2303 - 67 

12.1 98 1603 -k @07 
1421i 1782 - 367 
1089 1341 - 2B2 
1164 1286 - 131 
l(i62 1739 - 177 
2303 1905 + 458 
3303 3159 - 796 
2034 1900 -+ 134 
3633 1043 + Q!JO 

I500 1071 + 435 

---I_--- -------- - - -  
102030 97722 -1-4308 ---- -I_-- c---- 

93494 89949 4- 3545 



begin to be actlve between 40" and 50" soon after sunspot rnlnimum With increasing sun- 
spot activity, the centres of high latitude pronlinenoe activity gradually move polewards until 
a t  the epoch of sunspot maximunl there is a rapid rush towards the poles The high latitude 
prominence actlvity suddenly disappears soon after sunspot maximum The trend of aotivity 
In the low latitude zones is not so clear because of greater irregularities caused by the co-existence 
of several active centres From. hls observations l3vershed concluded that 111 the snnspdt zones 
prominence actlvlty drifts more or less m phnsc with the sunspots from the higher towards lower 
latitudes axid dies out near the equator a t  the time of sunspot mmimum. Lockyer and Lockyer 
(1903) concluded from their study of the Italian prominence data, for the period 1872 to 1901 
that the low latltude prominence zones are centred round f 24' where they appear shortly after 
sunspot minimum, wax in intensity with rising sunspot actlvity and finally recede and merge 
with the high latltude zones a t  about &4Q0 before sunspot rninlrnum. 

The latitude of separation between the low and hlgh latltude prominence zones is not quite 
clear cut. Bocchino and Barocas have taken this llmit as &40°-the boundaries of the sunspot 
zone. M and Mme D 'Azambuja (1948) have remarlted that while this limit is nearly correct on 
the mean, it vthrles with the phase of the sunspot cycle From their study of individual H-alpha 
dark markings they found that a t  the beginning of the sunspot oycle the majority of the important 
prominences of the equatorial zones whose low latltude extremities were a t  30' extended without 
d~scontinuity upto 55" At the end of the sunspot cycle the extreme latitudes of such promi- 
nences lay between 10' and 35". They have, therefore, ascribed n varying limit of demarcation 
ranging from 35" to 55" between the low and hlgh latrtacle prominence zones, depending upon 
the phase of the sunspot cycle. For the discussion in the present paper we have taken a fixed 
limit of &40° between the two zones 

An important finding of M and Mme D'Aza~nbuja frorn nieasurernents made on long-lived 
H-alpha dark marlnngs over the period 1919 to 1930 is that on the average all prominences have 
a slow pole-ward drift in both the hemispheres The mean values for the pole-ward drift ( A 9)  
per solar rotation derived by them are .- 

Lat. zone 0"-10" 11 "-20' 21"-30' 31"-40' 41'-50" 51'-69' 

The rate o f  pole-ward drlft was found to be at least twice as rapicl in the ascending phase of the 
sunspot cycle than 1n the descending phase, particularly in the high latitude zone 

Based on the above findings M and Mmp Il'Aznnlbuja have advanced the view that all 
prominences onginate in the s~xnspot zone a,nd rnigrate touiards higher latitudes. During the 
ascending phase of the sunspot cycle the centres o f  nctlvity at which prominences originate are 
assumed to be rouild about 1.30" and the rate of pole-ward drift is high. For both these reasons 
prominences are able t o  reach high latitudes right up to the poles Durlng the deolnmg phase 
of the cycle the centres of formation arc assumed t o  be round about &15' and the velocity of 
pole-ward migration is less. Hence prornlnence activity does not reach much beyond &50°. 
(Attention has however been drawn by the French astronomers to the fact that in the majority 
of cases there is no direct correspondence between the maiiifeststions of. prominence activity in 
the low and high latitude zones ) M ~ n d  Mmp D'Azambuja have emphasised that the observed 
general m~vement of prominences towards the poles a t  all latitudes indicates tlac probable 
existence of a mendional circulation on the sun which is postulated by certain 
solar theor~es. 

Whllo the results and conclusions of the French astronomers brieijy outlined above are 
largely based on the study of long-lived hydrogen absorption markings (which are promrnences 
seen in projection against the back-ground of the solar disc), it is Interesting to see how far these 
,, ,onfirmed by the statistical study of hmh prominences which is the scope of the present 
investlgstion. For this purpose the mean latitudes of the prominences of the low and high latl- 

s were worlred out in the following manner. If A,, A,, A, . . . . are the mean daily 
tude zone 
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areas of the prominences for the five-degree zones 0 ' - 5 O ,  5'-lo0, 10°-150 . . . . . . then 
the mean latdxdes of prominence actlvity for the two zones are .- 

(a) Sunspot zone (0"-40") . 

(b)  High latitude zone (40"-90') . 

The values 01 rp, and cp, thus obtained are given 1n Table I V which also oonta1lis the mean dsilv 
pronlinence areas for the two zones. The h e a n  dally  ans spot areas and the mean hellographk 
latitudes of the spots extracted from the " Greenwich Photohehographic Results" are also glven 
in this table. 

TABLE IV. 
Mean Latitudes and Areas of Low and High Latitude 

Prominences and of Sunspots. 
N 0 R T 1-1. S O U T H  

Munn Not111 Moc~n Mann 
Arc $L Ltl,t AI otb Ltbt 

0 0 

200 7.91 
123 8 22 
YO 10 00 
44: 16146 
205 22 42 
463 If) 36 

1317 17 63 
809 15 66 
049 14G4 
409 11 65 



TABLE EV-cofitd. 

Mean Latitudes and Areas of Low and High Latitude 

Prominences and of Sunspots-contd. 

N O R T H .  SOUTH. 

Mean Mean Miloan Mean 
Area Lat Azca Lat 

0 0 

Mean Mean 
Area Lat 

0 --.-- 
468 60 5 
158 60 2 
180 476 
396 46 1 
695 41) 6 

1031 52 6 
1033 59 2 
1001 641  
978 67 G 

Sunspots Piom~nenccs 
(0"-40") 

-7 -3L-7 

Mean Mean Ncan Mean 
Aiea Lat Arcs Lat 

0 0 

Moan Mctm 
Area Lnt Q 

Total (1905-1950) 

The mean latitudes of high and low latitude prominences and of the sunspots for the two 
hemispheres are graphically represented in Fig li Plg G represents t l ~ e  mean daily promsnence 
areas for the low and hlgh latit~tde zones and also the mean dmly stxnapot areas for the two hemi- 
spheres. In  Flg 7 the peaks of promineuoe activity in the various five-degree zones have been 
plotted against the years The primmy pcalcs are indioated by black dots and the secondary 
peaks by open circles. The history of prominenczcc activity 111 the low and high latitude zones is 
clearly broug11-t out by Flgs. 3, 5, 6 and 7. 

63552 38478 I 62501 35221 
I 

Total (1905-1946) 

Prominence activity is comparatively short-lmed above latitude 60'. In the polar zones 
from 75" t o  90" ~ t s  mammum ph,hsfie is practically coincidcnt wlth the epoch of sunspot maximum. 
The corresponding years of prominence and sunspot maxima are :- 

The hlgh latitude prominence xotlvity can be traced back to latitude 40'-45' (vide Figs 3 and 7) 
where it begins to manifest itbelf about two yearrs before sunspot minim~~rn and becomes quite 
aonsplcuous immediately after the minimum of spot a,ctlvity is reached. Fig. 7 indicates a pro- 
gresslve march of the peak of high latitude prominence activity from 40"-45" latitude belt to 
the poles during the ascend~ng phase of the sunspot cycle From the trend of these peaks we 
may calculate the mean rate of pole-ward drift of the prominences of the high latitude zone A 
period of 3 to 4 years elapses between the first appearance of high latitude prominence activity 
near latitude 45" and the appearance of prominenoe activity a t  the poles Assuming a uniform 
rate of poleward drift we get a mean latitudinal movement of 11" to 15' per year or about 0°.8 
to 1°.l per solar rotation, --a value 1n fair agreement with that found by M and Mme D'Azambu~a 

16313 58336 85158 14599 5'7725 82224 



A pole-ward drift of about 1 "  111 30 days was also found by Moss (1 946) For ]ugh latitude pro- 
minences from a st~.tudy of the  I<odniksunl prominellce data toor the perlod 1005 t o  1928. 

A more criticid examinetlon of Wigs. 4 and 7 iadicates tllat the ~narch ol' prornlnence act iv~ty 
from 70' t o  the poles is somewhat more rapid than the progress from 48' t o  70'. Tl~erc is hardly 
an i~iterval of 1 ycnl bctwcerl the prominence maximum 111 the zone G ~ ~ - ' 7 0 ~  and the maximum 
ib~tivity 111. all the hlghcr five-degree zones up to the poles Tho progress of activity from 45'-70" 
takes about 2 to 3 years Wc, therefore, gct n mean pole-ward drift of 8"-J2" per yesr (or OD 6 
t o  0' 9 pcr solar rotation) from 45"-70" aud 20" per yesr (or I" 5 per solar rotation) from 70"-90" 
This ~ndicntes an accelerated pole-ward drift on approacllirlg the poles 'rho sudden appearance 
of prominence actllvity a t  the ~ 0 1 ~ 8  pract~cally simx~ltnneous with the epoch of sunspot maximum 
was designated by Evcrslied as " dash to the poles " of prommenccs. 

In the low intitndo or sunspot zone (0'-40") no dlrect evldence for tlle pole-ward drih of tho 
prorn~neilces can be adduced from the present stucly basecl on allllunl mcam Some irlteresting 
features are, however, brought out by lilg. 5 w11ich depicts the variatiol~ ul tho mean latitudes of 
low and high ls t~tndc prominences and of sunspots. As is well lmown, tho mean latituclc of sun- 
spots is lowest just before thc allnimlun of the cyc;lo At thc lninimum opoch spots of thc new 
cycle already begm to sppenr a t  the hlghor latitncios bctwccn 30' and 40" so that there 1s a, steep 
increase 111 t l ~ c  Incan 1;~tltuilc of t l ~ c  spots, the maxiln~rin bemg rcnchcil shortly aficr the epoch of 
sunspot minimum 'l'he mean 1;lt~tuile of sullspots ranges from shout 7" to 28'. 'I'lle i~~texvnl 
from rniillmu~xn to max111~un is ,seen to villty fxo~u 1 to 3 yoars while the cosros~)o~~cling iutcrval 
from ma,sirnlzrn to  n ~ i r u m ~ ~ ~ u  v;~~*ics from 8 to  !) years dur~ng the sunspot ihydes covered by the 
present st1,udy. 

Wllcn we corlsltlo~* tllct lrlarlricr iil wln~1:ll the IIIQ~JII li~titrule of thc ),rooon onc;es of $lie s~uil- 
spot zone vanc:s, wo lint1 tlrat tllc rnligc of vamtio~l is innc;h loss than that of suunspots. Tile 
mean latitude ol' low l i ~ t l t ~ ~ d c  promlucnocs vtirics horn I$)" t o  2(j0 tvl~iuh is olrl,y about n thicd of 
thc range for xunq~tri~s. For nlost O F  tlic tmlc tho mew pr*olnincncs ac:tlvity is cen trod rc~und about 
20" which is i;lrc ~ I I C ; L I ~  l:~tit,l~ (lo of thc  HIHI spot zone. Tho nlaxilnum mclh~i 1;ltltn (lo for low latitude 
promlncnoex i x  re:lcl~ ct l gctlonbl l y ; ~ b t ~ r ~ %  a y o;r r alkcact of' t l i t r t  1;)s si I nupota, thirt is almost simul- 
tanaous wltlr sui~sl)ot lrmnnltln 'rhc moan latlitucle of low khitude l)romiuences att4ns a, 
rninn~x~xrxi i ~ t  OX ~ I C ~ I I .  t h ~  0110(:11 of M I , I I B ~ O ~  III~LSI m \II \I .  ~ I I  t h i ~  uon i~~c t io~ l  it i8 i l l t ~ e f i t l ~ ~ g  60 ~ C G  

how the prorr~~uc:uc:o ;\ot~vity lr l  t l ~  Livo-tlcgr~cc bd t s  of tlw low I : ~ t i t ~ ~ c l ~ ,  eonc vnruos 1 ~ 1  6110 aoursc 
of t h ~  ~1~11fip0t CYOIPH. I $ K ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ I o I  I. (L I. Itig~. 3 1  au tl 3b ~ ~ h o \ ~ s  t l t ; ~ t  t l ~ e  \.il,nih~llo~~s nro gcnerkilly 
in pllam wit11 tllc ~tmspot cayc;lr, bnt tllo cctrrplzkitile (!/' ~ u c c r ~ ~ i t r b i o ~ ~  f iccw~t~s Zijss as we appro(~cJ~ the 
~inzzls  qf Ili(! S ~ I ~ Y ~ ~ S ~ ~ ) O L  ZOY~~(: ' l ' l l i ~  :I (i0011~'L~ for 6 . h ~  higl~est mmrn bhtuch o f low in titude prominence 
activity a t  t h o  tinle of ~tuwpot i r l j i i~murn .  

M nncl Myno I>'Ax;rnil)nj:~ csplnin tllc lack of ~~romir~cuoo :~c:I~ivity boyorltl latitado j,50° 
a t  tho tlec:l~r~~~lg pll:~sc ol' tllc: sllrlspot c:y(:lo by asfinnnng thc oe-rltrc ol' origin of yroxnirlencos a t  
about Iatltudc -J-- 15' and showmg by rongh c:rloulatitrn %hill; ill(: polc-w:~rd drift In about 29 years 
~1.11 11 o t  take such promiricn (:os i~eyond 4,50°. \Yo slloultl, howcvw , corisldc~ tho fact t l ~ n t  tihe 
origin or t l l ~  proxkllnelww 111 t l r ~  S I L I I S ~ O ~  XOIID i ~ i l i l  t h ~ i ~  pole-w;~rd migrnt1ol-i tuke place con- 
tirxuously t l l ro~~gh o ill $11 c? s ~ m s  pot cy ole 31 1 s~~c;ll a way that po~ibi~zeg bee ac6vuzhy i s  alzucqs presegtfll 
a6 the bolton(kttr%($~ of ! f ? ~  S ~ N I L , ~ ~ O I  zoue ~ U / A ( : Y ( ~  (:L ? L ' I B ~ ~ C Y ~ O ( ? S  the le(d8l varicttiol~, zw 67ie COUY*SC qf !fhe szbrh- 
spot cyclc. Why t l ~ n  8l~onltL tllaro Lo no i~otlvily beyond 56" a t  the declining phase 01 the sun- 
$pot cyole, n .Ct~c:t ~o clea~ly brougbt out by Ii'lg~ 3 ~ 1  and 3l). If. we assume wltl~ M t z x ~ i l  WU 
D'Azambuja that thc high latjtuclc pronnuen(;cs am tra,nsr)orted horn tlte sunfipot zone by a meri- 
dional c~sc:ulixt~oo, then tllc vtdoc~ty of this c;irc:~lli~tion prol)ably docreuses rapidly beyond the 
slmspot zone and bucowos van~sl~ingly ~ m n l l  a t  latitude f 55". That is, the munthonal oircula- 
tion undergoes n cyclic vanation in phnsc t nth the s~ulspot cycle. Tllc: ~ ~ r o d c  oC the Prench 
astronolncrs has alresdy furnmhed sorwe evidence in Chis dircctlon but as Ghcy ]lave remarbed 
it is necessary to nndertulie new measurexne~its on the pole-ward dnfh of prominences in the 
sunspot and hlgh latxbude zones to oonfirin their results oad establlsh them more precisely. 



The meail latitude of high latitude promlnences varies from about 42" to 68' It reaches 
the lowest value approximately when the low la t i t~~de  promiuences have then highest mean lati- 
t ~ ~ d e ,  that IS, a t  the epoah of s~~nspo t  rnumn.um The highest meail latitude of high latitude pro- 
mlnellces is reached almost simultaneons with the epoch of sunspot maximum The maximum 
mean latitude of suiispots and the corresponding latitude of high latitude prominences are separst 
ed by about 40' and a tlme interval of 3 to 4 years from which again we may calculate a mean 
pole-ward drift of 10" to 13" per year or about 1" per solar rotation for prominences of the high 
latitude zone if they have their origin m tlie s~~nspot  zone 

The coinparison of the prominnlce areas for the low and high latltude zones with the sun- 
spot aleas (Fig 6) brings out some interesting featu~es. Por tlie sunspot zones, the rnmimum 
of promlnelice activity occurs in the same year or a year before the lninilnum of spot activity. 
The proniinence maxlina are characterised by multiple pealts m both the hemispheres, the peaks 
being generally doulble and at  times triple mdicatiiig two or three outlsussts of prorn~nencc activity 
The low latitude promlnence activlty corresponding to the sunspot cycle of 1913-23 presents some 
extraordinary features The northern hemisphere shows three pealrs and the southern two. 
The highest 1,rominence activity in both the hemispheres occurred in 1 920, three years after the 
sunspot maximum-by which time the high latitude prominences llnd already attained a rnml- 
mum Por the nest three cycles the low lntltude prominence maxima, occurred either simul- 
taneously wlth or a year after the sunspot maxiina A retardation of promlnences over s~uii- 
spots 1s tllus indicated If we now consider the high latitude prominences we find that the mini- 
mum is reauhed 1 to 4 years before the minimnm of sunspot activity whlle the maximum is reached 
in the same year as tlle sunspot maximum or one to two years before it Thus, generally speali- 
i g ,  the indications are that in the sunspot zone prominence activity slightly lags behilld spot 
activlty while in the high latitude zone prominence activity leads over the spot activlty 

M and Mme DfAzambnja (1948) have investigated the correlatiorl between prominences 
and sunspots Thelr researches have revealed that an " impulse " of spot activity is generally 
followed by an " impulse " of prom~nence activity in 1,he sanspot zone after 3 or 4 solar rotat~ons 
A correlation of this nature should be brought out by a conlparat~ve study of thc monthly mcans 
of prominence and sunspot areas. It is hoped t o  go into this question at a future date 

7. Mean Daily Heights, Extents and Numbers of Prominences. 
At ICodnikanal tbe l~elaht of a moiriimlerzce 1s reckoized as the elevation above the chromo- 

sphere of the highest polnt oYf the proinmliencc. The extent of a prominence is recLonec1 as the 
number of degrees along tho solar hmb for which the prornllience appears continuoas All 
prominences observed daily are tabulated in this manlier and the mean lieiglits and extents are 
worlied out for each month, each quarter and each half year The rncsn height (111 seaonils of 
arc) and the mean extent (in degrees along the solar limb) of the prominences !or the period 1015 
to 1950* are listed in Table V and represeuted diagrsmmatically in Pig 8 i n  this figure, the 
mean extent o f  base is represeiited along the abscissa and the 11elght along the ordmate. The 
interval between the marks corresponding to adlacent years represents an extent of base of 10" 
Thus the horizontal extent or thickness of each rectangular block is proportional to  the extent 
of base while its vertical extent is proportloilal to the mean height of the prominences for the 
~orresporld~ng year. Both these parameters undergo variations generally m unison wlth the sun- 
spot cycle The mean extent of base varies from 3" to 7" while the mean height varies between 
36 and 50 seconds It will be seen from Pig 8 that the rnenn heiglit is a mmaximum for the latest 
sunspot cycle while the inean extent ol base is a maxlmurn for the cycle lust previous t o  it. The 
reason for the lower prormnence activity during the latest cycle (vzde Section 10) is to be attribut- 
ed to the smaller " number " of promlnences dunng thls cycle as compared with the two previous 
cycles The mean daily prominence numbers from the Kodailcanal records which are also given 
in Table V indicate that this was actually the case For reasons explained in Section 2, these 
numbers do not, however, constitute a reliable Index of prominence activity 
-- ..----- 

"In the Koda~ksnd records mean heights of promtncnces are availltble frdm 1901 and mean extentsfrom 1912 onwards 
A scrutiny uf the data, howavel, aliows that the dat,a plmr to 1915 are not qults comparable with the subsaquent date. 
Hcnce, tlz~se have not been taken Into consldsxatlon ln tho present dxscnqslon. 





In  the great majority of them the D lines of sodium, the b lines of magnesium and the enhanced 
lines of iroii appear prominently 

Table VI  (Appendix) gives the frequency distribution in five-degree zoiies of all rnetalllc 
prominences observed a t  1icd;iltanal durmg the' period 1904 to 1950. It is based 011 visual 
observations of the solar limb made wlth the prominence spectroscope generally between 8 A M 
and 10 A M on all clear days A casual exarniriation of the f~cqnenoy table reveals the close 
connection between metallic prominences and s~~nspots. They are most abundant in the sun- 
spot zone and the frequency pattcni resembles the well known " butterfly diagram " of Maunder 
The maximum frequency of metallic promineilces m both the hemispheres occurs in the latltude 
belt 10"-20" Such prominences are often observed in the vicinity of a.otive sunspots when they 
are just appearing at  tho east limb or disappearing at the west llinb. Some of them a t  least 
may be maiilfestations of flarcs occurring a t  the limb 

Are rnetall~o prominences escl~~sively confined to the s~inspot zone ? We see from Table 
VI  that thls is not the case although their frequency of occurrence falls off very ~ q ~ i d l y  outside 
the confines of the sunspot zone. In t h i ~  respect we find that the observations of the oarlier vears 
from 1904 to 1920 md;cate a somemllat geatcr frecpency in the higher latitudes as corniarcd 
with the subsequent period Hardly any metallic prornmences have been recorded above latltude 
60" since 1920 wlulc we find that prior to this year such prowmences have been observed upto 
latitude 85" Evesshed analyded the metalllc pronlinonces observed a t  Iiodallranal dunng the 
period 1904 to 1914 and fouiid that about 15 par cent of tliein occurred above latitude 40". Prom 
the percentage frequencies for cdrlferent five-degree zones glven a t  the end of Table VI  we see that 
about 95 per cent of metallic promnlelicet; were observed within the sunspot zone during the 
period 1904 to 1950. 

9. Comparison of Prominence Activity on the East and West Limbs. 
Since the pubhcation of Mxs. Msunder's well lmowr~ paper (1907) in wluch she sliowcd that 

" there is a well-marked and ~tcady preponderance ol  the eastern half of the sun's disc over the 
western half both as regards the areas of the spots aid as to thc numbers of the separate groups ", 
several investigators l~ave sought to find if thert. 1s a similar asym~netry in tho case of other solar 
phenomena. Towards the end of her paper Mrs Manndcr sliowed that the unexpected asymmetry 
revealed by her analysis of sunspots for the pcrlod 1889-1901 existed also m the case of prom- 
nences Xhe found that the itallan proniinence observations for the period 1882 to 1904 sllowed a 
steady eastern excess of promlnenccs lor all the years The eaatern excess of sunspots and pro- 
minences was interpreted as an apparont extinguishmg uffact of the earth on those two forms ol 
solar phenomena. 

At Koda~lranal Evershed (19 12) examined the distribution ol: prormnences on the east and 
west 11mbs for the period 1894 to 1912 ancl found tliat there was a systemalic eastern prepondc- 
ranee oi proniinence numbers. In  tllc case of prominence areai; the exccss was less marlred than 
for numbers and was oftell in favour of the west limb. Following a different method of analys~s 
Evershed and Chidan~bara Iyer (1921) were led to a conclusion " apparently opposed to the 
suggestion that the earth tends to extinguisll a prommnence m its passage across tho 
vislble dlsc ". 

Royds and fhtarama Ayyar (1913) applied the pcriodograni method of Schuster for interpret- 
mng the eastern excess of prominences for thc years 1904-1912 discussed by Evershed. They 
were led to the conclus~on that the excess cannot be interpreted as due -to planetary influences 
and that an effect due t o  the earth is improbable Das and Narayan (1940) made a statistical 
study of solar prormnences obscrved at Iiodaikaiml dusing the period 1913-37. They found 
that the maximum mean daily area of prominences occurred in January and the minimum in 
July. This was interpreted ati evidence 01 the existence of a tide-raising mfluence of the earth on 
the sun Recently a number of papers on " Solar Asymmetry " and " Planetary Influences on 
the Sun" have appeared in the BuZletw of the Central Astrolzornzcal inst~tute  of Czeohoslovalcia by 
Link and his co-workers (1951, 1952 and 1953). Tn view of the long-standing nature 01 this 



problem we have felt it worthwhile to consider in some detall the East-West distribution of promi- 
nences during the period covered by tlie present study. 

Tablc VII gives the mean dally prominence areas for the east and west limbs year by year 
from 1905 to 1950 Tlle last column of this table gives tho eastern excess E mnus W. We see 
that there has been an eastern excess of prominences only m 11 years out of 41. Out of the 20 
years from 1931 to 1950 promlnencc activity has been more pronounced on the west limb during 
18 years. For the entire period of 41 years prominence activlty on the west limb has been 3-5 
per cent greater than that on the cast limb For the period 1931 to 1950 the corresponding value 
is 5 5 per cent Tho largest western excess of 17-2 per cent occurred in 1950. For the years 1920, 
1926, 1931, 1942, 1945 and 1940 the western excess amounted to ovor 14 per cent. We thus see 
that prominence activity, judged by profile area, of prominences, has been more a t  tho west limb of 
the sun. The western excess is more pronou~~ced since 1920 than in previous years. 

TABLE-VII. 
East-West Distribution of Prominence Areas. 

Yonr 

1905 
06 
07 
08 
09 
10 

1911 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

west E-w Yofir E~LHZ~ West E-W 
- -- 

1931 1837 2202 - 2 6  
32 1018 1132 -1 14 
33 1032 1149 -117 
34 1!31!) 1721 -1-198 
35 23 18 2630 -221 
36 3600 3G36 - 3G 
37 3602 3387 -j-116 
38 3871 3908 - 37 
39 2371 2469 - 88 
40 2322 2337 - 15 

1941 18d8 1931 - 73 
42 1663 1644 - 81 
43 i lno  1300 -1 70 
44 1176 1204 - 80 
45 154 2 1760 -21 7 
46 201 7 2221 -174 
47 2068 286% -208 
48 1!)18 2016 - 98 
49 1976 2301 -326 

1950 1181 1303 -209 

Total 1 87858 90922 - 3064 

For a OIOBCT ~ t u d y  01 tho cast-wcst asymmetry of prominence areas we consider the northern 
and southern I~crni~phexcs separately. Tables VTII (a) and (b) give the eost-west distribution of mean 

TABLE-VIII(a). 
East -West Distribution of Promiqence Areas (North Hemisphere). 

NE 
7 

Yonr L c=st-b 

O0-40' 4O0-90' Oa-90' O0-40' 4O0-90" O0-90° &-nu b-b' -- I --.. c- C' 



TABLE-VIII(a)-corztd. 
East -West Distribution of prominence Areas (North Hemisp here)-contd. 

NE-NW 
r---- h -----, 

a-a' b-b' c-c' I-- .- 

1950 536 186 122 784 
- ---- 

Total 27093 17624 44717 29684 17741 47425 

TABLE VIII(b). 
East-West Distribution'of Prominence Areas (South Hemisphere). 

SE-SW ,#----- -7 

&-a' b-13' C-C' 

1 - 8 6  + 3 3  +119 + 12 - 57 -- 45 
-1- 12 - 21 - 9 
$ 17 + 17 + 34 
- 40 - 15 - 55 + 10 -109 - 99 
-1- 58 + 14 
- 17 - 10 2 g + 15 -134 -119 
+215 + 35 3-260 
-186 - 10 -196 

SW 
-..A--- 7 

a' b' c'=a'-bb' 

0'-40' 4 0'-'50" 0"-90" 

674 34 1 1015 
51 5 336 851 
400 349 758 
290 242 532 
428 398 826 
746 644 1390 
423 392 815 
6 E B  484 1150 
698 554 1252 
748 9 1 839 

1042 187 1220 

Year 

1905 
06 

1912 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

SE 
r--- A ---- I 

a b c=s+b 

0"-40" 40"-00' 0°-90" 

760 374 1134 
527 279 806 
421 328 749 
307 259 566 
388 383 771 
756 535 1291 
48 1 406 887 
649 474 1123 
713 420 1133 
963 126 1089. 
856 177 1033 



TABLE VIII(D)-contd. 
East-West Distribution of Prominence Areas (South Hemisphere)-- con.trl. 

SW SE-SW 
T----- A ----- r---- -A ,---- 7 

CL' b' L'=a'+l? 

Total 1 27482 15659 43141 1 27590 15907 43497 I -108 -248 -366 

daily promix~cnc~ areas lor tho two l~cnlishpurcs. The data arc given separately for the sunspot 
zones and for the 11igll latitudo xouas. Ail cxammntion ol: t h c s o  tables reveals t ho  following facts :- 

( a )  ~.S'u~spot zone (OD---40') 
(1) For thc entire poriod of 41 ycnw prornlncnae activity a t  the east limb has heen sligl~tly 

H-N more m the suuthorn hc:misphcre illan in the north, the magnituclc of the excess --,- being 
la44 per cent. A t  l lho wost l~mb,  l~owcver, prominence activity llas been spprociably leis 111 the 

F --N southern h~mi~phore  compared with the north, the deficit being 7-05 per cent. 
(ii) Tl~ere has: bean western cxccss of pron~incnces in both tlie hcnlisphores, tilt rnagr:nitude 

w-I3 of the excess -T being 9.56 pox cent. lor tho north homispl~ore, and 0.39 per cent for the south Thus 
tho hemispl~eere with smaller total prominence area at  t lx  east limb shows larger western excess. 

(iii) There has been western oxcess of prornmence activity for 31 years in the northern 
hemisphere and lor 24 vears in the southern llemispllere during the total period of 41 yesra. 

( b )  H%gh Latitude Zone (40"-90"). 
(i) On the whole, promlnenqe activity a t  tllc eatst ailcl west limbs has becn lers in the southern 

hernishpore, the deficit EN* hcing 1 1.14 per cent. and 3 0 3 3  por nont. respect1\.oly for  .t hc two 
limbs. 

18 DGO/63. 



(li) There llns ijecn western excess of Isxonlincnct: activity 1x1 Lot11 tlle I l e~r~ i s~~her~s ,  t]le 
w-E 

inagnitucle of -R- I)cing 0 66 por cent for the nortll and 1-58 per cci~t  for tllc ~ o u t l ~  Ag:.nln 
we fincl that thc hcmlspllcro with smnllcr total proiiiineilcc arcs a t  tllo oilst hirib sllows Io,rger 
\vesterx~ excess. 

(111) Tllercl has 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  western excess 01 pronllrlcilce activity for 18 years in tile i~o~t~llesn IICII~~S- 
phcre slid for 20 yoars in the southe~n llemlsphere d ~ ~ ~ l n g  the tots1 pel2lod of 41 years 

Jndgecl by profile areas, the aggregate prolillllence activlty lor the hlgll latltudc zones llas 
beon 60 per cent of that for the sunspot zones. 

T11c lunlil fcxturc? hrougllt out by the above analysis is that dmiirg the pcrlotl covelaetl by tile 
present study the east- vest tlsymuletry 11as been wxtae consplauous for tllc s~u~spc t  zol~e tllsu for 
tho high latituite zone. The asyumnct.ry has beon nlosl pronounced for the S I I I I ~ ~ O ~  zone 
of the nortlloli~ ho~lnspllela despite the f,rct tl~tlt tllo totad prominence allcn a t  tllc east 11mb of tliis 
zone has been less coml~arcrl wit11 the sontllo~n lie~uispliure 

Indeed over 86 pcr cent of tl~c. tot:d observed wcslJeni excess for thn sun as 11 wllolo srifics 
fro111 the sunspot zone of tlic! northcv~~ l~cinnpllcrc. Since neither the ol)servationa,l tecllnlqno 
nor the nletl~ocl of ev;~lnat~oii of l~romlnence a.reals froill the photogmphs glvos ;I p~*rft?ruiitinl bins 
to elthcr lxeinispllcre, the oljserved " asyn~nlotry " between the two l~omis~l le~~o as brougllt 
out by tbc cast-wcst distrlbutlon oC promiuenne alrens alppenus to be an intrlnsla feature of 
prolniilenco acllvlty cLunng the period ~lncle-r conslderntion i t  tloes not Kceun posslble to explain 
the observed facts on the l)ns~s of t~rl*~st1&1al OT pli~,i~etary illflnences on 6110 sun 

In  tins conncc~t~on a rcc:eut, stllcly of tllc onstesn excess of sunspots 'by li.omniia and Torroja. 
(1948) appears to bc of intt?rrst. Fronl one of the tal)lcs p re~e i i t~d  in t11elr paper it IS SCCTI tlliit t l l~  
eastern exness of sunspots llas heen inuc.11 1c.s~ coasp~cuous smce 1930 tlhtm during tho half c m t ~ u . ~  
p m r  to this year. AN a nlattcr of Jkct, the 111tegratet1 xpot achirjty f o ~  tho p e ~ o d  1930 to 194: 
shows a western excess. It is also seen t.lrnt tlle uilstcrll excuss oi' ~unspots was partlicolarly wt:ll 
marlrod in tlio solar ayclc illvesl~gated by MIS. Malmclm*. T l ~ s  cllm~ge in trend has bcon 111tnr- 
preted by them n.s a, filow pel*iochc ra~lnt~ion of t l ~ c  nlc:lii3atiou ol tho axes oi sunrspots wit11 fin 
ampht~~de of 3' a1round a mean pos~kon of 1 " LG' tolr.;ljrds the ~vrst. Prom s sllort note by 
M. ETotinli (1852) m the Publzcafiiolzs oJ' t ?~c  Ist~rnbul ?7n?verszt,2/ O b s ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ t o . i ~ ? ~ ,  it is seuu t l l ; ~ t  during 
each of the ycass 11948, 1949 alnd 1950 mom spots wcro observed on the western half of tl10 sun's 
disc than on its enstor11 half, the wostcrn cst:c:ss bemg about 6 to 7 per cent. 

10. Solar Activity during the Latest Sunspat Cycle. 
It is well k~lowi~ tllat ~utlged by spot antlv~ty tlro lateat solar c:ycle wl~ich a,tta,inod its maxi- 

muin in 1947 is one of tllc most ;~ctlvc! 0.11 record. Tlus cycle llas slxo the ~uni(~uo d~stillctlon of 
having bcen cliaractel~sed by soirlt! ol' the 11iggcst spot glaoups cvcr obx~rvccl. But cve11 a cawla1 
examination oE Figs. 3 aixL 4 whlc11 illust~t~~te tlils pnper shows that prominence activity has bocn 
less pxo.onouncod during the latcst solar cycle as con~pnrcd w ~ t h  the two previous ones with maxima 
during 1937 and 3 928. I n  this connoctlon it is wort.11 roctzllin~ that Bchr and 8identopf ( I  952) 
and ICleceelr (1963) have 101~nd fro111 tho2 analyses of solar flare ti&tn Cllat flarr. activity has also 
been less dunng the latfest cycle as con~pn~wd with tlic! prcvions one. Tllesc Eacts ter~il to confirm 
tlie result whicll is ~ p e a t e d l  y brought 11onje i )y soln.r ~~etica~rches tlla t tllc broad correli~~tion between 
funspots and other solar phenomena does riot rilean that Lllerc: is one to oiie correspondonce among 
them and that no slngle factor caIn iunush im adequate rrieasure of solar activity. 
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The pap~'1~ c o ~ i t : ~ u ~ c a  t 1 lscussion of i11e ic:sults ol so1;l-r prom 111 mcc:c ol)scrvntious 11 lnilc a t  
~<~d~lli:hl,llil~ (lul'lllg t'lltt [illst 11i111 01 6111s ~ O l l t 1 1 1 ' ~  '!']I(? fil '~1, two ~(~(; t i0118 glV(: it111 :1,(:~0llllt 0f the 
obxwvst~oua~l l ) ~ * o c ( ~ l  u ~ t 1  i r r l (  l IJ1le 11:c.t.r11*(1 of ~ J I C  :lv;~l lnlllo t lal:t 011 wlll(:l~ tllc ~ ~ e s t  ol tho p:q)cr is 
based Tllc d i ~ t ~ * i l ) ~ l t i ~ l l  01 iil(?il11 clnlly p~~oIiI(? iilc'nx of pllolr,lnunccis acoortllng to l~c~llogl~:ilyl~ir: 
latitude for tlie pcnotl 1905-1 950 1s givoll 111 'I'ill,lo TT (App111(1~x) qllle VDI*I:L~~IOII of 311 01111t1t?ncc 
nctivlty lu t11c coc~s~sc? 01 t l ~  K I I I I I S ~ O ~  (:y(blo For t J 1 ~  ri~rt.tle~-il U J I ~  ~ o ~ l t ~ l l o ~ + l l  I I ( ~ I I I I H ~ ~ I C ~ I T S  i s  11111~- 
tratad hy Flgs. 3(a)  ullcl 3(1)). Cor~lp:r.r~sor~ ok ~~rnnilnc~loc a.nd s u l ~ q ~ o t  sctiviilt~s 111 tlru two llrnils- 
pheres shows tlmt a l~ortll(rn csc(\ss of spot ac;tiv~ty is s l~i ,  ill w:iys ;1,u~~oulj~i1.11~~?~1 i) y :I co~sr(:sl)onthng 
cxcess of pron~iue~ico ant~vlty 7'hc Ill'(! 111stol*y of i.llc low and hlgl~ la,tltutle ],ron~lllollc*c zones 1s 
conside~~c?d A maan polcwa tbtl tllll l't 01 :iLout 1 " 13c>rb sol;~r rot:l.t~ o11 has 11oitr1 So lultl for the pronli- 
nencos of tlic 111g11 lnllt~~(lo ~ 0 1 1 ~  111 i n ~ r  ngreolnc?nt wltll tile vi~luc 101111(1 1)). M :wd lV11r~' U' Aznnl- 
buj a by ~rle;lsrn*o~ncl~t.s m;lldo on long- 11vod i-I-n,lpl~a, t lii~lr r~la,rlil ngs. 'Ill I c1.e I H so~nc? cvltlonnc 
of an at:celor:btctl pole~vartl tl r1l.t 3.8 t.ho pr1onu nellccs app~*oi~,c~l~ 1.1 lo pclJ(*s. TI I (! mx1~11 l ~ e l i ~ g ~ i ~ ~ p l ~ i ~ :  
li~,titutlos sntl t l ~ ?  luciln (lady arc;r.s 1la.vc bcmn worlted out Sol* tdlc j,ronllllcucac!s of tllo sunspot and 
high lntitade zonos and UOI~IJ)RJ*OCI wit11 tllc I I I O ~ ~ J I  laltit~~t1os a ~ i d  111(~:111 tl:nly ilnjns oi' sur~sl~ots. 
Genev:~,lly spr.;il<~ng, pllo?luncnc:o uat~vlty 111 t l ~ c  sm~spot zono att1ai,%s I ~ H  ilrgllc:stl rllonll laltlltudt? 
(i~bont 26") a t  the tilllo ol- sunspot rnlnlrrlll~~r ;1,11(l t11(? los~voll mo:rn Ii~t~tutla (:t.l)ol~t 19') i b t  thllc tixuc 
01 spot I~I ILSI I I~I I  111. I-righ l:t,t~l~~lt lc proin lnr!nc c:s, 011 tllv o611chr II:I~II( 1, : L ~ . ~ u I I ~  ~ ~ I C I I '  I ~ \ \ . t t ~ t  HlCiIIl 

latltutlo (about 112") at, srl~ispot L I ~ ~ I ~ L ~ I I I ~ I I ~  al~d 111gl1o~t 1110:111 li~aillt,~iil(: ( i b l ~ ~ ~ l t  (i8U) 1lGil.P ~;1)0t 111~~1- 
mum.. 1'rorlunlalu:c :~(:tlvit~y til~rdcl yoc!s t11o lc:~,st vn~*r;il~o~i i ~ t  tllo l)oontlt~,r~ics of t1-1 tr sunsl7nt x o ~ ~ o  
($1 40") (1 usirlg tlic coursc: of tlro sol:us cycle. 'I'llc? l i  I g host p~~oln~nct~c:cr ;~t:tl  vlty c)(:cu-rs near -1: 50' 
during tho usuclndulg pllast: ol t l ~ c  sul~spot c;yolc. 

r I 1 lit: mc!arl tl;~ily l~chlgl~t~s, osl.c?~~t~s atlcl nun~l,(:rfi ol l)r*olliillcnc:c~s 1111(1o~.f;o V : I , Y ~ : L ~ ~ O I ~ R  11101~~ 01. 

less in ~mlson wltll tlhv s ~ ~ l ~ s p o t  oyc:lo. TI]!: i~ocllu?ln:y of "nlotnllic: ~~coou~~u ,~~:or ; "  d ~ ~ * i l l g  1904 to 
1950 iiltlicutes tl~cw c:losc: o.sso(:~:~,l.~oli w it;h su,ispots , 05 po I* c:crf. of st~t:I~ i)lr)llll nc:llochs wt!rc ohsr,rvod 
witllm tlle xtu~spot zollc:. (io~~q~ii,rison ol' p180111irlc:llc:o :&otlvit,y 011 tII1(! c!;rst all(! wcrst liull~s i l l d i c ~ t ~ ~  
n wostcru prctporrtle.r*ih~l(:c?, I.II(? \vc!storn c:sccss i,c?l~rg most pl*or~ou~~c:u(l iu tIllc? sunspot z o n ~  of t l ~ c  
nortllorn l~c:n~~fipl~c:rc. It is I'olm(l tllnt tllo :~~fif;r~cgsI~~ p ~ ~ c ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ( ? i ~ ~ ( :  :~~:t~.v~+t.y 11o~s irouu less dunmg tIilc 
latest, solar c:yc:lo as c:ompir1~*url w1t11 idlo j)l8c:vlo~ls two cyclt:s CICR~,I~JO Ulo fact tJhat j udgotl l )y  spot 
activity tllc i:iti?r~t c: ycle is ollcA of l1hc 111g host 011 I~CUOI.(~.  
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APPEN 
TABLE 

Comparison of Prominence Areas 
N O R T H .  

Total 

TABJJE 
Percentage 

N O R T H .  

TABLE 
Distribution of Prominence Areas According 

Trenr 

- ---- 

1940 A 

N 

N ' 

1960 A 

W 

N ' 

N O R T H .  

YPII. 1 
(No ol d t ~ y q )  

Total 
85 80 '75 70 65 60 55 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 15 10 5 0 - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - . . - - - -  
90 85 80 75 70 65 60 55 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 15 10 6 

------ --------- ----- 

13 1 8  3 1  9 0  3 6  3 9  4 4  3% 6 0  8 8  8 7  0 1  9 8  Y S  US 73. 00 01 

0 2  2 7  3 0  2 7  4 1  6 7  8 4  6 7  4 7  7 4  6 2  7 8  7 1  8 0  (12 8 3  7 0  7 8  

1 4  2'1 9 0  23 3'8 4'2 4 8  4 6  5 4  04 7'1. 748 8 1  '31 8 8 0  7 8  7'5 

. 03 0 5  0.7 1 8  1 2  1 2  21 5 6  7'0 9.2 1 3 0  1 4 0  6  80 00 0 1  84 

0 6  11 1 5  2 1  2 0  1 8  31. 0'1 7 9  5 8  190 109 94 7 0  00 89 9'9 

0 1  0 7  0 9  1 0  1 0  10 1 7  3 3  5 9  6 0  8 2  1 1 0  11'3 0 3  0 3  8 0  9 0  8'7 



DIX. 
1 (a)* 
and Prominence Numbers. 

S O U T H .  

1 (a)* 
Frequencies. 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 

----- -- - -- 
164 157 163 104 170 137 170 167 140 101 48 60 27 10 2 1 0 0 

416 333 446 315 424 294 448 302 313 249 199 107 110 28 28 0 9 0 

S 0 U T EI. 

Total  

- 

1043 

4163 

11. 
to Heliographic Latitudes. 

Poar 

A 1949 

N 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 85 70 75 80 85 
- I I - - - -  _ . _ - _ . -  

5 10 16 20 26 30 35 40 45 50 55 80 65 70 75 80 86 90 - - -- - ..--- --- 
9 4  0 0  0'3 1 0 0  1 0 8  8 1  1 0 4  9 0  8 6  0'2 3 7  3 1  1 0  0 0  0 1  

1 0 0  8 1  1 0 8  7 0  1 0 3  7 1  I08 8 8  7'6 0 0  4 8  4 0  2 8  0 5  O G  0 1  0 2  

Q98 0 7  1 0 2  9 0  01. 8 6  9 4  8 8  81 0 0  3'5 3 3  5 3  0 0  0 3  0 2  0 1  

1 0 8  9 7  8 4  1 0 3  3 3 8  1 3 3  0 4  8 6  0 4  8 3  2 1  314 0*0 0 3  0 2  W1 W1 

1 2 3  7 3  9 1  8 0  1 3 0  0 6  8 3  7 0  71: 4 0  4 3  4 2  1 3  0 3  I 0  0 2  0 4  0 1  

1 0 5  9 4  9 0  1 0 1  1 2 0  1 1 1  9 3  8 2  0 3  4 1  3'1 3 9  1 8  0.4 0'6 0 1  0 3  

S O U T H .  

N ' 

A 1960 

N 

N' 

718 707 749 (\60 fl89 020 680 046 691 439 258 243 109 40 16  1 8  9 31 7204 

Tot nl 

7- - - 

116 104 00 109 148 331 104 01 60 34 23  30 1 0  3 2 0 1 0 

417 247 310 302 4t14 336 283 261) 363 lGH 340 143  45 1) 33 O 1 2  3 

574 816 491 552 067 007 500 440 342 227 170 202 98 21 27 0 15 3 

Totnl 

-- 

Year 
(No ot days) 

- 

1071 

3406 

6401 

Yoar 

---- 
A 1949 

N 

N' 

A 1960 

N 

N' 



APPEN 
TABLE 

Distribution of Prominence Areas According 
N O R T H .  

P e m  Total  
(No of daj s) 



II) JX-coutd 
11-colttd. 
to Iioliogr aphic Latitudes--co?btd. 

S O U T H .  

ITrnr 
(No ofdayir) 

- 
8E 1909 

SW (296) 

s 

4 . 4  

80 89 94 94 121 180 164 205 224 241 124 26 11 10 11 9 8 9 1636 

18 JB I(! 56 40 O(1 7 70 Loo 117 00 Y L  5 1 3 4 4 4 

11 $7 d0 (13 ( 4  01 7J 70 303 130 (,O j.7 4 7 G 6 4 5 

29 62 86 118 113 127 140 149 202 247 138 $8 0 8 8 10 8 0 

740 

768 

1507 



APPEN 
TABLE 

Distribution of Prominence Areas According 
N O R T H .  

Year 
No of days 
-- 
1922 NE 

(276) NW 

N 

Total 







Dm-con td, 
X I-colhtd. 
to Heliographic Latitudes-oo~,ttd. 

SOUTH. 
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Remarks on 1 he foregoing paper. 

Onc of thc conclusions '~~1.iicl1 tlie sutllolli ~ e s c h  in tho al~ove paper 1s tlmt " it does not soom 
possible to oxulaiil t1ho ol~servecl facts on Il~o I~z~sis of t ( r f w ~ ~ i ~ r i ~ ~ 1  OY wlalnetarv IYII-lzrences on the sun" 
.I. .I. L 11 

This conclus~on, wlilcll rclates to the western p~-cponcie~ancc ol prom1ne11co :Ir.oa,s, seem to me to 
be a. little too Saclle to bc couvinclng 

I had m iact ca~ually suggested to tlm u1nthom that t h ~ y  nligbt explovc tlio possibility of the 
tidal mflueneu of the e a ~ t h  on solalr proininences (conibinetl with a slightly bighilor proron~inenoc 
nctlvlty ill tho nortl~ern rompa~~ed witlll the southcn~ hcmisp-phc~e, which I imugii~ed might be 
fouud to enst)  b o i ~ g  ~~osponsible  lo^ t hc  western prepondoranc.e ul' pronnncnce meas and for tlm 
western exccsfi bcni~g grc~ller. in tllc nortliesn hemisplpllore than in tlko soutdlern as thmr 
statistics of avalilallo liocla~lcanal tlala oil limb prominences indicate. As ilm iltrtllors oflor no 
oxpl~nation of tho  points, 1~11lch enlexRge frooln the stat,istlcnl e~i~~liimiltion, but neve~tllolcss 
clench aga,lnsl tlic fore-gomg suggestion, it seenis wortllwhlle to sxarmne hbm s~~ggestlon a llttle 
moxe closcly 111 order to see wl~etlier the statistical xesults prcsentcd in the pnpw are indeed 
unq~l(+stlonahly contrary to it. 

Fxonl the data utillsccl in t l ~ c  paper it is evitlont illat, wlialtov~r may be tIlw rcnson, proini- 
nenco activli.,y 11as actl~lnlly bocn nlorc in tllc no~tllrrn tlrnn 1x1 the sor~tlic~n heli~~~sphe~e d u ~ m g  the 
period undw c~a~nnnution , in fact, II we d~vide t11c liluh into q~~nrlra~lts,  it bccomcs also apjm~cnt 
that promlnciicc activity in the NI1: quadlnnt lrafi becn more t11311 131 t11c XE q~~ilcl~ant,  and aml- 
laxly the NW quatlraut has i )ecn ir1ol.o aotivc tlli~ll the SIY. T l l i ~  is O ~ I V ~ O I ~ S  l ~ o n l  t110 accorn- 
panymy d~agmm (page 38) wlnc.11 su~r~nwiscs  tho  tot:lll prolui~m~lrn weas m $110 ~llflororeulc quadmnts 
and aonos it is also app:ireui tlrali pronllnenc:c : ~ : t ~ v i t y  1x1 tlic! NW cluadr;n~t llas boun grentcr 
t h a ~ ~  that in tlrc NIG, while pronnnence nctlvity 111 tllc H1.Y llas \)con Iiighcr th;bi~ in t h  8E 
q~iudlwnt. Fultlicrnroro, t l ~ c  diirc~ei~clc NW-NE iu grcaIte:r tl~a,n tliu d~fferonc:ct 8W-BE. 

Let us considc~ wwl~atl~e~ these L11oa.d statllsti(+al rcs~ilts iJrc, contiwtont wit11 tho foreyolng 
suggestion. For r:on~cnic~~oo ol yrrr.ic?ntntion lot u~ (:all $110 prallnnc:m8(! :n*c:;~~s 112 the NE, NW, 
SE a i d  SW q~~a,cl~ants a, L, c sud (1 rcspectvcl y. Tho obi;orvot,~outil tl;~,tu sliow tlllat 

a >  c and b >c2 . 4) 
Now aswlrne t11tit thc east11 ~ x ~ . ~ i s o g  EI, tide-gcnc?rating force on solar p ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ i u ~ n c e s ,  Lhen wc should 
expect 

1) >a : l , l~c l  d : c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (2) 

So long as wo acc:cpt tho u~iliul promlsscis, (3)  iti n,lwatys truo and rc~rrs(?iltfi III(? cxoess of 11~oa~iucnce 
activity in $11~ wc~toni oon~j~arcd to  t.1 I o utlsterl~ 11 omispl~c~~o. Tll u ~.c>lnl~on (4) h owev~r is not 
illvariably valid, but it dot?a hold uxida~ certain cum.cnmsta~~c~s collsisttently w~tlr  t h o  mitial pro- 
inis~es. Now, sinoe t l ~ o  lidc-gonw*i~llng Iorce must l~ svc  a greattr effect on larger and taller promm- 
nellces than on smaller prominences, we sllould expect the ratio b/a to be greater illan d/c. T b u ~  
under all circumstanoas the following rclahions should also bc valid 

b - a  c l - u  ---- - > -- - ................... 
0 a (6) 

b--a > d-c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (6) 
Therefore, tho broad stlntlstitic.al resnltfi concornillg the wester11 prepondcranoe of prominence 
areas are consistent with the idea, suggested above. The authors, l~owever , maxnly emphasize 
that the fact that the western excess is most conspicuous for tlic sunspot zone of the northern 
homispllere is against the idea of a tidal effect clue t o  the earth. But I consider that? so far from 
contradictrng the id@& 01 tidal effect, t l ~ s  statistiical result does indecd support it , for the eartli 



is approximately in the eq~latonsl plane of Lhe sun, and therefow, the earth's tidal ixlfluciloc o~~gl r t  
to be most cousp1c~1ous on the prominences of thc sunspot zone. It seems to me that no salicxlt 
statistical scsult, so las as it is discussed in the paper in relatlon to the western excess of promi- 
nence anas, can be regarded as contrary to tlle foregoing idea at  least qua,litatively. Prom the 
diagranl acctmipan ying thls note one can, nevertlreless, see one or two minor discrepai~cies whwh t h o  
autl~ors do not ~ t i~css  There IS, however, one discrepancy which tlie authors do stress, nalu1:ly 
that in the nortl~ern hcm~sphel~e the total pronnnence area in the sunspot zone of the east hrnb is 
actua,lly sn~nllcr t1ia11 that in the sor~thcm hemsphere. This, I think, is not necessasily contra- 
dictory to  the ides of a terrestrial tlda,l infl~~ence on prominences. For instance, the hezglhts of 
pminmences on tho cast limb in the sullspot zone may have actually been greater in the nortl~ern 
)iemiiipl~ora tllail in the  soi~thern, despite tile tact that the corresponding prominence oreas arc 
slaallec in tho ilortl~crn compnlml to tllc southern hemisphere. The terrestrial tidal influcucc 
woul(l wrely Lo groatm on taller proxlrillenccs than on those of smaller heights , and m fact, in this 
matter  of tidal influence it is tllu helgllt of a promonce wllich is the more important 01 tho two 
factors that deternmc: the atre& of the pvoiilinencc Considered from this standpoint, the few 
rnlnor discrcpailcles whlcll are obvio~~s from the accompanyiilg diagram may turn out to be o ~ ~ l y  
apparent , but further work is necessary to settle this pomnt. In  any event, before these can be 
considered to bc tlcmsively contradictory to the Idea of n tidal influence of the earth one oug1:llt to 
establish that they are ~t~~t is t ica l ly  significant even though they appear to be quantltativuly 
snlall, 

I slioulcl, however, stress that, bocsuse of certain complicafjlng factors, a. truly quantitatjvo 
estimate of the eartJh7s t1i1n.l mflnence on prolnlmnccs is extremely difficult to ~nalro Olle ol tll~cao 
hturbing factors is that the prominences of the equatorial regions are Inore or loss parallcl to t h o  
nre~idlans, but witllu il~crcasing latitude tllcy to11~1 to become progressively niore ant1 more pn~nllol 
to the parallels o.E latitude , tlus well lnlowri bel~a~v~our c.f prominences will genomlly nlslre pro- 
minence arcas nppcnr slnaller in hlgll latitudes than in thc sunspot zono. Anotlles clisturl~ing 
factor, which mn~~st contribute to the  uncertainty of a q~lantitative estimate of the cartll's tidal 
influence, is illat protninence matter on tlle sun bol~aves in a waly suggesting that, for somc yet 
obscure reason, solar gravity is practicall~y meffectlve on prominences. T l ~ s  fact could inalro ill o 
tldo-generating force clue to tlhe earth (and other planets also) on the lughly dcformablc prominoll- 
ces far move cffect~ve tllan if the sun exerted its full force of p a n t y  011 prominclloe ulatt.ttcr. 
As matters stand a t  present, it would seem, tlierefore, that there is no compcllll~g rc,zson ;lt all 
for ruling out tllc oa,l.th's tlda,l effect as a possible explanation of tho &Rerent salient aspects of l;llc 
observed western cxcoss of pro~ninctncc areas, iiicll~d~ng tllc north-sot~th asynunctry. Ull]ess 
indisputable evidcnctc is l'urnisllcd t o  prove its msdequacy, or ant11 (1 nlore satlst'ctory 
theory is evolvod, the i ldd  effect of the earth on promineilcees ought not to be disjrlisxotl 2s: i b ~ l  

untenable wo~lci~~g hypotliesis, even tllougli lt scemr: for the prescilt; t o  be somowll:lt ill 
quantitat~vc defiuiteness , tho vcsultant tidal influence of t l ~ e  other plailets will, on tllc: wllolo,be 
oompar,ztively slulill for reasons discussc~! in s previous pnper by Mr. B. G. Narayau and myself 
(Ind. Journ. Pliys., Vol 14, pp. 311-23, 1940). 

Kodaikanti,l Observatory, 
November, 1053. 
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